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本论文第二部分利用 AlN 颗粒和 SiC 晶须两种填料制备了高导热复合材料，
主要研究两种复合填料的添加对导热复合材料性能的影响。实验结果表明，填料
添加总量不变时，用少量的 SiC 晶须替代 AlN 颗粒可以使复合材料的导热性能
提高。SEM 分析发现两种填料在树脂中分布均匀。剪切强度测试发现，SiC 的加
入会使复合材料的剪切强度下降。当填料添加量固定为 50vol%，以 SiC 与 AlN
































The envelopment of electronic industry demands miniaturization and 
functionalization for the electronic equipment in recent years. This change implied a 
higher requirement of electronic packaging material. Thermal Conduction Polymer 
Composite Material was not only the outstanding performance of high polymer resin  
such as corrosion resistance、machinability、insulation properties，but also overcomes 
the limitation that polymer is the poor thermal conductor by hybrid fillers；thus has an 
important applications in electronic packaging and computer chips. In this paper, two 
kinds of thermal conductive composites with different properties were prepared by 
solution method. Field emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM), X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and X-ray diffraction meter (XRD),  Raman 
spectroscopy were applied to characterize the surface properties, phase structure and 
microstructure of fillers and composites. Laser flash thermal analyzer, Thermo 
gravimetric analyzer(TGA), Differential Scanning Calorimeter(DSC), measuring 
bridge，electronic universal testing machine were applied to research the traits and 
surface structure of fillers and their influence of the composites properties. 
 In the first part of this paper, two fillers silver flakes and MWCNTs were used to 
prepare the Thermal Conduction composites. The effect of the addition and surface 
treatment of MWCNTs on the performance of composites was studied. The result 
showed that MWCNTs had a good dispersibility in ethanol and epoxy. The defects in 
the CNTs’ surface were increased and functional groups were generated after acid 
treatment. It was obviously that thermal conductivity increased rapidly when a small 
amount of MWCNTs were added. Thermal conductivity of composites grow from 
1.49W/m*K to 2.13W/m*K when 1wt% acid treatment MWCNTs was added in the 
composites which contained 75wt% silver flakes. The addition of MWCNTs could 
generate thermal conduct network in the composites, that’s the reason for the 















had better effects than the pristine one. The difference was mainly caused by the 
active group on the surface of the MWCNTs and their outstanding dispersity in the 
epoxy.  
  In the second part of this paper, two fillers AlN particles and SiC whiskers were 
used to prepare the Thermal Conduction composites. The research mainly focused on 
the effect of fillers content on thermal conductivity properties. The result indicated 
that thermal conductivity would increase when AlN particles were partially replaced 
by SiC whiskers with constant filler content. SEM images indicated that both AlN 
particles and SiC whiskers had a good dispersibility in 
matrix. Adhesives-Determination of tensile lap-shear strength of rigid-to-rigid bonded 
assemblies showed that the addition of SiC whiskers would reduce the shear strength 
of composites. The maximum thermal conductivity achieved was 2.75 W/mK that the 
volume ratio of AlN particles and SiC whiskers was 1:15 while the total content of 
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表 1.1  高分子基体热导率 
Table 1.1 Thermal conductivity of polymer matrix 
高分子基
体 
epoxy PE PMMA PVDF silicone 
热导率 
(W/m*K) 
0.21 0.33 0.25 0.12 0.2~0.4 
通过提高高分子基体的结晶度，往往能制备出在结晶取向方向上热导率很高
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